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e article contains data on ammonium perchlorate (AP)
combustion c ompiled from experiments at the Institute of Chemical
Phjs/cs, Ac a demy of Sciences USSR, and is apparently intended to
(All
augment wo r* dor.:- in. the fit Id by. non-Soviet researchers.
four sou
Cited in the article are from English-language publication s. / Applications of AP in aerospace technology are implied by th-? zonsideration in the article of the lower pressure
1 im it jc r st eady AP combustion. In addition, these experiments
may be r el at ed to Soviet studies of the thermal decomposition
of salts of ammonia and hydrazine.
(See AID Reports 60-4-2 and
02-00.)
AP heated in vacuum
(^2 to 4 mm Hg) partially sublimed at ^200 to 210 *C and
after 30 to 40 minutes underwent partial endothermic decomposition (28 to 30St) without
self-ignition. The 80 cm*/g of
gaseous products formed consisted
of NO; NO,, N_, NO, Clt, HC1,
HC104' 01|i,'an&,H,&., At*300*C
NOCl was also evolved.
•
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Pig. 1. Pressure limit
versus grain size

Lower pressure limit
(p) for steady AP combustion
and its variation with the
moisture content, density (p),
and grain size (3 to 3000u) of
the. charge were given primary
consideration. The effect of
moisture on AP combustion was
determined from AP samples
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moistened with water vapor and compressed to a density of 1.92 to
1.93 g/cm*. Moisture content of 0.1 to 0.7# did not affect p, but
when it exceeded 2#, the samples did not burn at all in the pressure range studied (0 to 150 kg/cm1).
The lower pressure limit
was found to decrease with increasing charge density. The following
values of p were found for the
grain-size fraction from 200 to
350 JI:
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Pig. 2. Combustion speed
versus pressure
1 - 3 to 7H; 2 - 55 to 95H;
3 - 5 to 250U; 4 - 100 to
300 H; 5 - 250 to 400^
6 - 300 to 3000a.

P « 1.50 g/cm», p-53 kg/cm*;
p = 1.67 g/om*, p=48 kg/cm*;
p • 1.92 g/cm*, p«38 kg/cm*.

At constant density,
values of p were inversely proportional to the grain size of the
AP particles (Pig. l). Steady combustion of large-crystal AP powders
(~1000u) was observed at p^25kg£#,
whereas, flne-crjrstal AP powders
(~5n) burned steadily at 115 to
118 kg/cm* o It was also found that
p decreases Inversely with sample
diameter (at a charge density of
192 g/cm* and grain size of 200 to
350HO. For example at 8 mm sample
diameter p « 38 kg/cma j at 12.7 mm
p = 33 kg/cm*

Variations in combustion
speed with pressure were also considered. (Combustion speeds In
centimeters per second were measured optically by means of photographic recording.) The combustion speeds of various grain8 size
fractions of AP powders at all pressures (up to ~»150 kg/cm ) were
dissimilar, but each fraction approached a constant combustion speed
(Pig. 2).
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